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qualified endorsement of free trade it WETST. LOUIS. CONGRESS.
FOWLE ATC!lKBORO

WITH LIEUT. GOVERNOR HOLT 1 .iMSSSE

ENTHUSIASM
Special to the News mid Observer .
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Beems probable that such endorse
ment will be forthcoming.

J. R. Godwin, of Memphis, dele--
gate-at-larg- e from Memphis, Baid to
day : "We are for Gray, but if we find
he is not acceptable we wil : taka any
candidate. I dojiot think Thurman i
needed to strengthen the ticket.
Gray can carry Ind ana tnd
that is more than any other !co-didat- e

can do. So it would seem
to us that Gray is apparently
the best man for the place." i

John T. Slon, of Columbia, S. U,
delegate from the fourth Congees
pioual district, said : "South Carolina
is not yet decided upon the Y

matter. Thurman is Very
favorably ta ked about and Stevesoii
has Borne warm supporters. We have
jet to decide between them. They
pave little regard for Gray." ?

F. W. Dawson, of Charleston, Si
delegate at large from his Slate fand
chairman of the delegation, e& di
I'Until we have looked over ' the
ground and have seen in what direc-
tion sentiment is running and who is
the best mau we can't say what Vjce-President- ial

candidate We will sup-
port. It may be Thurman. It pay
be Stevenson. It may be Black. It
will not be Gray."

The Pennsylvania delegation toet
this morning and after organizing
took a ballot t to ascertain its choice
for candida'e for Vtce-Pieeide- The
roll "was called and Thurmau ypua
voted for unan'mouely. It is under
stood there were seven uiembertof
tbe delegation in favor of Sievenan
but the sentiment of the delega'ion
as expressed in iaformal talk was so
btrong in favor of the Ohio goDtlej
man that the seven yielded their
opinions in favor of that of the a&a-- j

jority.
. Sheridan's Coiidltlon. ;

Bf Telegraphto the News ud Observer.
Waphihotos, D. C, June 4. The

fpIlowiDg ip the 5 o'clock bulletin :

a.m., June 4: Gen. Sheridan bus
had no fresh complication or serioijs
relapse, fhe action of tbe kidoeya
ia.nindimihished. The increase lat
evening in the embarrassment qf the
heart's action and of breathing may
apt improbably be referred to the

atmospheric changes. On the
whole tho progress of the case is as
avorable as couid be expected.

(Signed) Wm. Peppeh,
ltOBEBT U. O REILLt,

' ' W. Matthews,
Chas. Btene, i

Henbt C. Yabbow. I
At 12 o'clock an attendant at the

door says that there has been m
change in the condition of the Gen-
eral since the last bulletin was issued.

little before noon General Tucker.
Mrs. Sheridan's father, left the house.
and, wth a worried and anxious ex-

pression
;

on his face, said : "'The Gen
era! is no better. It is stated that !

Dr. Pepper,; before leaving Washing-
ton this mornint? for PhiladelDhia
tuld the family that fth Ovaeral wn
in a better condition than when h$
taw rum last. -

Shortly' before three o'clock this
'afternoon Gen. Sheridan's conditio'
chanced verv much for the worse anj
for a time all hope of saving him was
abandoned. In addition to the oxygeji
treatmsnt a galvanic battery was:
used and after a prolonged effort the
General began to breathe a httla
more freely aud became partially con;-- :
serous. Soon, thereafter he sank mt
an exhausted sleep. It is uncertain
when another bulletin will be issued.
The attack this af ternoon was the
worst he has: yet had and was attend-
ed with a profuse hemorrhage. !;

Sheridan's physicians have issued:
the following bulletin timed 815, pi

Gen Sheridan had a hemorrhage
this afternoon which induced recur-
rence of heart failure. He was ontha
verge of dissolution, and although he
rallied, his Condition is still most
precarious. f

JEFFVEEUOM It 1VIS f

CKLKSRATKS HIS EIOHTIXTQ EIBTHOAT. I

By Telecraph to the News and Observer. I

Chicago, June 4. A dispatch fro a
New Orleans says : At Beanvoir yes
terday Jefferson Davis celebrated hia
80th birthday. The mails brought
many letters of cocgratu'ation from
Old friends, and many substantial re- -'

membrances were also received. Mr
Davis is in better health than he ha?
been for some time. He is greatly in
terested in current events, political
and social, and ia particularly con-
cerned in the outcome of the St. Louis
convention.

A Terriflc Cy eloe.
By Teleeraoh to the News and Observer.
: Milton, N. O , June 4. One of tbf
mcst , terrific cyclones that has ever
visited tbe South passed ever this
place at 4 o'clock Saturday, the 2d
instant. The length of the track was
about 25 miles and it was 500.
yards wide. The destruction and
devastation were immense. Whole
plantations :

. of recently planted
corn and ' tobacco were wiped
out, Ducitets mil oi hailstones
large as guinea eggs could be easily
gathered, and the weather has since
been so cold that the hail is
still seen on tbe ground, and
our people are sitting by fires. The
woods are strewed with green leaved
like the fall of dried leaves
in autumn. ' ihe fine plantation oi
Mr. John Cunningham, situated about
eight miles east of here, in Person
county, containing 15,000 acres of
fine bright tobacco land, recently
planted, was terribly damaged. Hh
bUildmgR, which were equal to a
small village, were destroyed and
twenty-nv- e very large forest trees in
hfs yard were blowa to the ground,
some of them falling on his large.
frame dwelling and completely dd- -

molishing it- - Mr. Uuniungnam is
very wealthy and can easily stand the
loss. He is the largest tobacco
raiser in this, the bright tobacco belt
of Virginia and North Carolina. The
prospects of the smaller farmers are.? a i - il- - V

completely ruineu ior tuia year.
Arkuini Democratic tttat. Convention
I(y Telegraph to the News and Observer. :

LitTLE Rock, Ark., June 4. After
the 34th ballot this morning the Dein-cratk- c

State convention took a rece&a
until 1 o clock, p. m. The ballot

1 closed on Governor: riw 11 CT lTl fAB IF.ilr

PURE

orovei mil
lion of homes for more than a anartn.
of a century. It ut used by the Uuited
Sfattes Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Oreat Universities a thethe Strongest, Purest and most Health-fo- L

Dr. Price Cream Baking Powdei
does not contain Ammonia, lime or
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICK BAKING POWDEB CO,
wytw vow. orioado r. irrrs
EDWARD FASNACH.

JEWELER i OPTICIAN

RALEIGH, H. C.

SOLiniCE ud fLISTER DIA10I9S

Gold Jewelry, Oold and Silver Watch
Oorham's Sterling Silverware, Rogers

. plated silverware, any size and
weight of plain 18 karat

rings cons tan t--f
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made
to order.

Oar Optical Department

Embraces an endleea variety cf lenses
which together with our practical expe-
rience enables us to coirect almost
error of refraction in ifyopia (nearsightf,
Hymetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
(old sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) and
giving prompt relief from that distress-in-s,

jeadscbe which often accompanies
imperfect vieio.

OI'K ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
Move' and kook like the natural organ
No pain when inserted.

Patients at a distance having a broken
eye can have another made without call-in-g

rxinnallv

New, Store ! Sew Goods !

I, iwilVETROB,
J snrpritJi'MT TlTTrfP

Nd. 8 WEST MARTIN STREET,
.f

(Oppoite Postoffice.)
Having removed to the above location
respectfully announce that I have a '

FULL LINE, OF CHOICE GOODS "
which I am prepared to make up in the
best style at

Reasonable Prices.
My motto is as it has ever been,

TIE BEST COSDS AT THE LOWEST PUCES.
I respectfully solicit a call and a com-- .

parison of prices with those ordinarily
charged. Witn tnavKs for tne liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed.

very respectiuuy,
I. Winetrob.

GO TO BREWSTER'S

And get the lowest prre on

HARDWARE,
Stoves and House Famishing Goods,

Tinware, Wood and Willow-war- e.

Paints, Oils, Tarnish, Glass and Putty.

Builders' Hardware and Painters'
Supplies a Specialy. Besi White

Lead in the City. Cook
Stoves Sold ou Ebt In-

stalments at Cash
Prices.

10 HUMBUG!
Will sell goods in all lines lower than

can be bought elsewhere.
Come and See 1

Tin Hoofing, Plumbing, Steam and
Gas Fitting, Tin. Sheet-Iro- n,

Brass and Copper Work donek.
. in all its branches- -

Guns, Locks, Trunks, &c, &c. Re
paired at Short Notice.

REMEMBER
Brewster's Cheap Hardware House,

ilolieman tJuilding.
kal PK0PSSTY"oBBxnt: :

On Mondav. the 11th day of June. 1888. st tne
court house door in RalelKh, at 12 m., 1 will sell
under a judgment oi tlie Superior Court of Wake
county in the special proceeding entitled Ai.drew
Byrne, adm'r ot Joseph Wilson, against Nancy
Wilson aud others, the undivided th in-

terest belonging to tbe estate of said Joseph Wil
son in tne tract ot laud iaoout TdO acres) in Bwin
Creek Township, Wake county, on which said
Jos. Wilson lived at the time of his death, adjoin
ing tbe lauds of Barney Jones. 11. T. Wilson, J.
1'. Massey, Win. Strain and Dock Wood."

Trrmn : Cue fourth cash, residue in six months,
with interest at H per cent, evidenced by bond ana
security.

Anuii&n Dimn,
Adm'r and Commissioner.

Raleigh, N. C. May 7th. Ufr. - '
NOTICE OK RALE OF VALUABLE

By virtue of authority given in three
several mortL'acts executed vy orseii a.
Thompson and recorded in the Register's

.
office

of Wk.e county, in Book M, i n u HaaW O

2'. aud h bs. Dane 2u we win sen on
Tuesday the U4th day ot July, IplM, at 13 o'clock
M.. at the Court House door in tne city ot Ral
eigh, a '.ot with the improvements Uiereon, situ
ated on Fayettaville street. In ssid city of Kal-ciir- h.

and known in the plan of said city as part
of lot No. 102. and mare definitely described by
metes and bounds in said mortgages whidi are
hereby referred to for description.

Term of sale Cash.
l'ACK, HOLDING HECK,

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
May 23. l&xi -- Ida

ANTED.

Active traveling Salesman to aell tta
pie goods in middle and western North
Carolina.

A JHH T

THE GBEAT CONVENTION OF
TUE DEMOCRACY.!

TEX ABBANGEirSNTS FOB THE ACCMMODA

TiOH OF THE PBESS OTBKB HEWS. '

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
St. IiOuis. Jane 4 ChArles W.

Knapp, of the llepublican, caairmaQ
o( vat4 local press oorqmitfcee, jester
day ittbnttea his proposed.: arrange
mens of seats to the
of the National Democratic Commit
tee, which, cn Mr. Knapp'sJ recom
mendation, enlarged the space allot
ted to the press. After careful re
rieion, Mr. Koapp assigned 218 seats
at bis disposal to working reporters.
In addition to these seats tlie com.
mittee has get apart 422 additional
seats for the press that c&snot be ao
aonlmodated at.the working reporters
tables and tickets for these fe to be
given to the different delegations for
distribution among the different
newspapers of their respective; States.

The national committee has Selected
S. M. White, of California, for;tempo-rar- y

chairman of the Democratic con
rention.

1
, iitaiT.aL QT THE DKLEQATSl.

St. : Louis, Jane 4. St. Ldais to-
day has assumed the crowded! condi-
tion that is always usual daring na--

tionil conventions. As early as 7
O'clock this morning the Uniofi depot
was packed, and alt during tue day
at intervals of five and ten ojinutea
regular apd special trains have been
coming is and emptying theil loads'
of ; people. The delegations began
arriving eary. They arrived; in di-

visions, an individual here and there,
for the first hour or two, and then
whole delegations began putting in
an appearance. They all wore badges,;
and nearly all bandannas. TbjB word
on their lips was Thurman. Notwith-- ' 5
standing the excitement .and bustle
there was little cheering, allf hands
evidently reserving themselves for an!
outburst of enthusiasm later! in the
proceedings, when it would psrhapa
ooont for sometuiug. The trains
bringing the New York County Dem-
ocracy and Tain many were lale. Al-

though scheduled as some minutes be-

hind they were really delayed several
hours. The Chicago County jpemoc
racy arrived before them, and iso did
the Iroquois Club of the same place.;
Each had a big band of music, . and
all I formed in a line together, the
Iroquois (silk-stocking- to the rear,'
and the Counties (short hair) in front,
The bands blew tbemselve fcoaree;
and the undulating wait and A;
black tall hats of the Chicaoano
quick! ypassed out of the dept.

xne Wisconsin delegated came next,
followed by the Hendricks Clnb from
Lafayette,: Ind., wearing Kjtray''
badges,' and were the first arrivals
showing a disposition to yelL The
Topeka Democratic Flambeaux Club,
wito tin helmets and canvass nni-form- s,

arrived about 8 this nlornirlg
and were soon joined by the Kansas
City Democratic Club. The feature
or tne morning probably was the
Kansas City Democratic CluVi entry.:
Their band was extravagantly 'and
extra gayly arrayed and the members
pi the club wore White hih hats and
yellow linen and most ofi-them- !

had tied about their llnecks
or wrapped around their heads red
bandanna handkerchiefs, ehowidig
their leaning toward "Th Old
Roman." One of the handkerchief- -
wearers had on the top of his high
hat a small but complete fooBter.
The club was preceded by tie gro
tesque looking flambeaux men in the
march down towx. lhe batnuelj.
Bandall Club, of Pittsburg, with yel-
low gloves, white hats, blue suits and
velvet badge, were numerous in the
'depot, though they arrived 'yester
day; iney were welcoming- - tma
morning's additions to their dumber
that came is from the East. The
Texas : delegation got off the
train at the east end of
the depot and eomoarativelT esoaped
notice.The crowd of spectatoa flitted

Uboittoe depot shed until Tmmany
arrived, and then the St. Loais Hen
drioks Association, wheeling into line,

, ., 'l- -l 1 1 mmarcnea merruy away witn xaxnmany,
with most Of the sight-seer- s ftrauing
at their heels. There was n excite
ment after that and the County De-
mocracy on its arrival soon afterwards
saw an almost deserted depot The
New York delegation, 72 vote! strong,
will vote for Thurman, although there
are several in the delegationiwho ad
vocate Gen. Black's candidacy and
would tote for him if they could do so
The unit rule.however, interferes with
their free action and the delegation
beyond doubt is solid for Thurman.
The Gray and ttlack men do not take
kindly to this, and the opponents of
Thurman in Ohio declare tiiis very
poor politics. But all opposition
seems in a fair way to be over
whelmed. Illinois is divided and can
exert but little pressure for lhe sol
dier candidate, however they claim
a strong following from Colorado
Minnesota, Dakota, Michigan, Ohio,
some from Maryland and many from
the South. Their cry is that the
ticket must have, the soldier vote.
The advocates of Gray are making
every endeavor to stem the popular
ity of the "Old Roman, butiat pres
ent it seems that they are losing
ground. Every club and every dele-
gation that arrives has a iroico for
Judge Thurman, although there are a
number who don t agree with -- vthat
sort of politics." ' ij '

The Iowa men who amved this
morning were strong in their praise
of the "Old Roman" and believe their
delegation would vote that way if
they got a chance. However, there
were some who advocated other can
didates before the tide Bet for the
Ohio man and they were reluctant to
chancre. Wattersons friends are
pushing him for permanent 'chairman
and though it has been conceded that
Col. Pat Collins had a mortga&e on
the chair there appears .to be i
ore'tty fight yet on hand for tpis honor
The general drift of opinion is that
the platform will be a repetition
ot that of 1884, with an endorsement
of the President's views as expressed
in bis message, if tbe matter s pushed.
Aa Watterson is working for an on.

THE PEOPLE OS RALEIGH
TOWNSHIP SAY IT MUST BE.

IHE VOTS OS THS LOCAL OPTION QOE9TIOH

TESTEBD Y.

The election in Rileigh township
yesterday on tbe question of local op
tion was very quiet, the main devel
opment being a determination on 'be
part cf the anti prohibitionists to
win greater than has heretofore been
observed and earnest work in accord-
ance with their purpo&e. The prohi-
bitionists woVked also with their
usual zeal, and were supported as
heietofore by an all day prayer meet-
ing in tho Sunday School room of he
Edenton Street M C Church under
te aupices of the Ladies' Local Op-
tion Association. The result in detail
is given below :

,1st Ward license 138; no license
229.
i 21 Ward license 299; no license
205.

3d Ward license 87; no licetse 69.
4 h Ward license 257; no license

136.
5:h Ward licenee 178; no liceEBe

281.
Outside East licenso 255; no

license 7..
Outside West license 132 : no

licf-ns- e 210.
Total, for license, 1,34G; no license,

1,205. Majority for license 141.
THE VOTE LAST TEAB.

The vote last jcar was aafollowt:
1st Ward Prohibition 210; license

141.
21 Ward Prohibition 261; license

275.
3d Ward-r-Pro- h bition 90; license

85.
4th Ward Prohibition 167; license

2C5.

5th Ward Prohibition 286; license
175. .

'
Outaide East Prohibition 87; li-

cense 247.
Ou'tHide est Prohibition 1222;

101.
v aj'ri'.y for prohibition 31

LOCAL OPTIOlf.

THE KSSCLT OF THE VOTE YE8TEBPAT W
VABIODS TCWSS OF THE STATE

Specials to the News and Observer.
DCBHAM DBT BY SEVEN.

Durham, June 4. Prohibition car-
ried by seven majority.

PITIbB OK i WIT BY F1FTY THBIE.
Pittsboeo, June 4 For license,

169; no liouse, 116.
VABBXKTOX "WET BY SAViNTY TWO

Wabkexton, June 4 W'arrenton
voted to day for bcense or no license
with the following result: License,
91; no licence, 19. License polled
her full strength- - No license, about
one fourth. Would be a drv town
to day but for tbe law being evaied.

Chablottk, N. C , June 4 Chftr- -

otte went wet today by 65 majority.
The vote was 710 against license and
775 for license.
COXCOED DBY BY 05E HUHDBED AND

SIXTY EIGHT.

Concord, N. C, June 4. The mag
istrates today elected county com
missioners as follows: R. W. Allison,
chairman; J. L. Stafford, H. A. Black-wel- l,

Lawrence Klutz, W. M. Widen-hous- e.

All Democrats. Prof. J. B.
Cook was unanimously su-
perintendent of county schools on
the popularity of his extension of
the schools to a four-month- s' term.

The prohibition election was a very
quiet one and good feeling prevailed.
Ihe majority for "no license is 165.
The drys are jubilant.

HOXBOE DBY BY NINETY THBEE.
Monroe, N- - C, June 4. Prohibi

tion majority ninety-thre-e. Great en
thusiasm among the citizens. Bon
fires and ringing of bells.
8TATE3VILLE WET BY TWO HUNDRED AND

FIFTEEN.
Statesville, N. C, June 4. To

day's election resulted in a majority
of two hundred and nfteen for n.

It is the prayer of a
majority of oar best people that we
may never be visited by another such
a dissentient election.
ABHEVILLE WXT BY TWO HUNDRED AND

EIGHT Y- -t IX.

Abbeville, N. O, June 4. The
liquor election in this city today re
sulted in a majority for license of
2S6. The election was quiet. Only
1,200 votes were polled.
KXY8EB DRY BY A VOTS OF TWO TO ONE.

Keyseb, N. C, June 4. Sand-Hi- ll

township goes dry by a vote of two to
one. Hurrah for prohibition!

WASHINGTON DBY BT TWELVE.
W ashisgton, N. O, June 4. In the

Superior Court today the grand jury
found a bill of indictment for murder
against John M. Morton as accessory
to the killing ox Joshua Uox at
Blount's creek, this county. Adams,
his accomplice, is still at large.

In the local option election in this
city today the prohibitionists Won by
12 majority

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac
quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com
plexion Powder. Try it.

Ladies Bhoukl not fail to call at tbe
New York Millinery Bazaar for hats
or trimming materials, as our stock
in tbat line is complete-Ol- d

Virginia Cheroots, 5 for 10c.
equal to nny 5c. cigar, at W. C. & A
B. Strontch's. '

A A No. 1 The Best Five Cent
Cigar on earth W. C & A. B.
Stronach's.

Wall Paper is cheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing To size) as follow
$6, $8 and $10 each, $12 50, $15 and
$20 each. Prices named are one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work, satisfaction guar'
on teed. Have on hand a large stock
and can suit almost any taste, rred
A. Watson ait dealer and manufac-
turer of picture frames. Orders so
licited and promptly executed. ;

The Etruria has beaten the
record for trans-Atlant- ic passage by
a run of six days one hour fifty-fiv- e

minutes from Queenstown to Sandy'

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN

SENATE AND HOUSE.

THS LATTEB BODY IS AN UPROAB REED

OS THE RAMPAGE OTHXB NEWS-

By Telegraph to the New and Observer.
Washington, June 4 Sesate.
vr. Hale reported the .consular

and dihmiiic appropriation bill.
On motion of ' r. 8hfriuaii it was

order, d tliat during this week the
Sena e will i;oce (t to the considera
tion of bills cn iLa alemlar and ap
proprtn'ioQ bins and that the special
orders rha'l be ooutinoed till next
Mondiiy. The Senate proceeded to
Lhe consideration of bills on the cal
endar and passed (among other's) tbe
following: House bill to authorize
the county of Laurens in Georgia to
construct a bridge across the Oconee
river at Dublin, Ga ; Senate bill ap-

propriating $30,000 for the extension
of the public build ng at Lynchburg;
Senate bill grant og tbe right of way
to the Mobile & Birhiinghaui railroad
company across tbe Mount Vernon
Arsenal reservation, in Mobile Coun-
ty, Alabama-Senat- e

bill appropriating $0,000
for an addition to tbe public buiidiDg
at Jackson, Mips.

The Senate at four o'clock adjourn
ed, having passed in all seventy eight
bills, forty of which were pension
bills.

HOUSE.
Mr. Mills moved that the rules be

suspended and tbe resolution parsed
setting apart evening sessions for the
consideration cf bills reported by
committees as follows; Saturday,
June 9th, committee ou p'lhlio lands;
Monday, June lUb, committee on
military affairs; Tuesday, June 12th,
Pacific railroader Wednesday, June
13tb, territories; Thursday and Sat-
urday, June 14th and lG'.h com-
merce; Tuesday, July 10th, territo-
ries. Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, imme-
diately tried to propoeo an amend-
ment setting apart a day for gcueral
pension bills (having f peeial reference
to the arrears bill) but could not se-

cure recognition.
Mr. Buchanan, of New Jersej, de-

clared that the reaolutiou did not
provide for tbe consideration of gen-
eral pension bills and that ;he other
side did not mean . to let it be
amended in that respect. A vote was
taken on the resolution resulting as
follows; yeas 95, nays 21. No quo-
rum (Republicans not voting) Mr.
Mills withdrew it. He then moved
that debate on the pending para-
graph in the tariff bill be limited to
ten minutes.

Messrs. McKinley and Reed both
demanded as a parliamentary inquiry
to be informed whether it was not in
Order to suspend the rules and set
apart days for general pension legis-
lation.

The Speaker pro tern., lloMiliin, of
rennessee, replied, that the regular
order was Mr. Mills motion. -

The House was in an uproai, Dem
ocrats demanding the regular crdr,
Mr. Reed persisting in his inquiry.

The Speaker pro tern., remsmg to
countenance further interruption, de
clared that the House was dividing,
put Mr. Mills' motion and began the
count, while Mr. Reed exclaimed
that the House was dividing simply
because the Speaker had ridden over
parliamentary law.

Xhe vote snowed no quorum ana
the ayes and noes resulted fin the
same ,way, so a call of the House
was ordered, members to the number
of 222 responding.

Mr. Mills withdrew his motion to
limit debate and simply asked that
the House go into committed of the
Whole on the tariff bill, but the Re
publicans, hoping to make an oppor-
tunity for the pension bill, persisted
in their refusal to vote and another
roll call was ordered. On a motion to
'go into committee on thid vote 111
Democrats responded no quorum
and Mr. .Villa moved to adjourn
which motion prevailed and the
House at 2 o'clock adjourned.

A bill was introduced in the House
today by Mr. Oates, of Alabama, to
restrict tbe immigration of foreigners
into the United btates. It also im
poses a tax of $25 on each immigrant.
Diplomatic representatives are ex
cepted.

The Vlrdlct Unanimous.
W. D. Suit', Druceist, Bippins, Iud

testifies : "I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has (riven rel'ef in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
Of Rheumatism of ten years' standing.
Abraham Hare, druggist, tielville, Uluo.
affirms: "The best selling medicine 1

have ever handled in my 20 years' expe
rience, is Electric Bitters." Thousands
Of others have added their testimony, so I

tnat the verdict is unanimous that Elec r
trie Bitters do cure all .disease of the
Liver. Kidneys or Blood. Onlv a half
dollar a bottle at Lee, Johnson & Co. 's
Drug Store.

Murat Halstead, in an interesting
interview, analyzes the political Bitu
ation and booms Sherman. Piatt's
ticket is announced as Alger and
Morton.

aaaB . .

AUV1CK TO i OTHERS.
Mrs. Window's Boouu Syrup should la! ways

be used when children are tutting teeth. It re-
lieves the little sufferer at.once, U produces natu
ral, quiet steep oy relieving tne cnuaxenirom pan?,
ana tne lime cneruo awaaes as brinht as a but
ton." It is very pleasant, to taste ; soothes tbe
ehtld, softens tne gums, allays aU pain, relieves
wind, tetrulates toe bowels and is tbe best Known
remedy lor diarrosa, wheUiet ttrinc rnun tc a
l ie nr other causes. Twntr-8v- s ot. "rv' e.

The house in which General
Grant was born is now on exhibition
in Cincinnati under canvas.

ts
Cltnstag to th. Last.

The. virus of rheumatism often remains in the
system tiirnngn nie, when it does not cut tne
turend of existence suddenly, as It is a!wys lia
ble touo liy attackiiiK tliehuart. Kre the grin oi
this tenacious disease tightens, it should be un- -

bMiaea nv mat oeneiicem iiDerator irom aisease.
iiosletter's Stomach Bitters, which will tree the
sufferer at tlie outset from subsequent pain and
danger. No purer or more axrevable blood de- -
mireiil exists, as uiuimuues oi me riieniiuiuc aim
neuralgic have ascertained by certified exert--

nffi. it is utrouKO me ineuiuin oi a resu ar ac
tion of the kidneys and bladder that an outlet is
.flordea lortneestspeni impurities wmcn oeitei
hot only rheumatic, but gouty ailments, and drop
sical effusions. To these organs the Bitters, (rives
aii.tiunuise, never verKins on in bounds oi lrrua- -

tlou, but sumcienuy vigorous, to cause uiein anu
the bowels to penorm their functions with clock- -

like precision, use it also lor dyspepsia, bilious
ness, lever aim ague auu ueoiuiy.

The New York Millinery Bazaar is
nlmwin.T tha mont lTnr! linn of rih--

' n - o
velvets, satins,

: oto., u w wj f

Gbezssbobo, June 4 The first gun
of the '83 campaign was fired here
to night when Gov. Fowle arrived in
the city on the north bouad train
from the south and Lieut --Governor
Holt. The citizens of Greensboro
and surrounding country, turned oak
en masee nnd greeted the next ov--
ernor of North Carolina and Lieutena-

nt-Governor with a reception that
called forth the admiration of .every-
body. The band wa3 out in fall
dress leading a torch light procession
which rent tbe air with their shouts
for Cleveland and Fowle. The streets
are ablaze with burning tar-barre- ls

and the woodU ve ringing with wild'
enthusiasm. The Guilford Demo-
cracy is at high-tid- e and Fowleism
and Holtism are on the

VIOLK.MT SrOUM

OV HAIL AND HAIS, DOISO GBEAT DAMAGE.
Cot. of the News and Observer. ,

k . Goldsbobo, N. C, June 4, '88.
This town was visited about 8.45

o'clock Saturday night with a hail-
storm, the like! of which has never
been seen before. It hailtd about
seven or eighp minutea iu perfect
shower3, the gtones being as 'large as
pigoon egg-- , entirely lestrojmg the
garden? aud fruit iu tho southern
portion of tho town, which beeine'd to
be the center of the-atorru- . We learn
that it was about three miles wide
and demolished tha. cotton and corn
crop in its path. One fa taw, G. W.
litibl, eight miles east of here, out of
five hund-e- d acres of cotton eight
inches high, has only eight acrea left.
Luckily there was not a very jha?y
wind. The whole face of the earth
was coyered with tbe hail about two
incr.es ueep until the ra n began a
perfect, doluge, wathiag up bridges
across streams and doin imuicr.sa
damage.

Robbers, taking advantage ot the
aud the blackness of tha

n'gbt, visited John H Powell's smoke-
house, but could not fffect an en
trance, whereupon they entered Lis
pantry and earned oil a tub o lard
and a sack of meal. Then tbey
paid their respects to R P. Howell's
smoke house and relieved him of 27
pieces of bacon aud a half barrel of
perk. Not being satisfied, th-- vis-

ited the store of W. N- - Underhil', in
the northern portion of the town, and
weie about getting ir, when Mr. Un-
derbill, hearing them, came to the
door, pistol in hand, though before be
could lire upon them tbey had knocked
him down, making aa ujiy wound on
the forehead. They have evaded cap
ture bo far.

11IGIIT IS

TO TBI FIGHT BE GOES J0DGE FoWLX

DELIVERS A GRAND SPEECH. TO A VAST

Special to the News aod Observer.
Lexingtok, N. C , June 4, 1888.

Hon. D. G. Fowle spoke here today,
the first day of our court,, to a vast
crowd cf people. The Democrats are
enthusiastic for him. His speech
was grand and was well received.

Death of Mrs. John A. Duncan.
Died Sunday morning at tbe resi

dence of Col. P. F. Faison, Mrs. John
A. Duncan,' nee Delia Haywood Bryan.
She was born May 9 t, 1859, and
married March the 4th, 1880. 'The
sympathy of the community has sel-
dom been so suddenly aroused as by
the death of this beautiful young
mother. She had a notable and dis-

tinguished beauty of person and
vivacity of manner that made her a
favorite with friends and loved by an
extensive relationship. A prettier
type of healthful youth would have
been hard to find, and the thought of
death connected with her never sug
gested itself to her host of friends.
Bat the sabbath saw her waik acroEB
the horizon of dayl ght into the days
without shadows, tike has left pain
and sorrow behind her aud gone to
the home prepared by an infinite
mercy for the children of God.

Tho funeral took place from Christ
Church, where she bad been baptized,
where she bad learned her Catech sm
and where she had knelt in prayer
since her infant tongue eould lisp it.
The funeral services were conducted
by the Rev. Dr. M. M. Marshall, as
sisted by Rev. Bennett Smedes, the
hymns being "Art Thoa Weary ?" and
Cardinal Newman's exquisite "Lead,
Kindly Light," sung with great feel
ing by the regular choir of the church.

The pall-beare- rs were : Gen. W. P.
Roberts, Col. T. S. Kenan, Charles M.
Busbee, Esq., Chas. E. Johnson, Esq.,
William McGee, Esq , Charles Mo- -
Kimmon, Esq , B. G. Cowper, Efo ,

and R. B. Baney, Esq- - .
mi 1 1 -xne remains were iouoweu uy t

large procession to the grave iu Oak
wood Cemetery, and the mound was
covered with a mantle of rare and
beautiful flowers.

.Died.
Bbyan. On the morning of the

3d of June, at the residence of ber
grandfa'ber, Maj.J. C Winder, Oc- -
tavia Winder Bryan, eldest daughter
of Washington and the latri Mary
Winder Bryan.

Great Men and Great Memories.
Xerxes could call by n mie every rol- -

dicr of his immeatu army. (Jitto had
such a wonderful memo'y that he thor
oughly mastered the Uree.it language at
30 years of age. Ureat memories are
made by froi. Lioustte b marvelous sys
tem, which he teaches y oorreeportd- -

once. send for prospectus ani tebtimo
msbj to Prof Loisetta, 2M7 tilth Ave
N. Y. A revelation for you.

Owing to the Emperor I'Vtd
rick's divsatisfaci.it ii w.lh l.i- - : i t.n
Cabinet and bii refutal t pu!: bh tie
Ouinquennia! Landtag bill ' abiiet
crisis in Germany is probable

Its 'delicacy of Flavor.
And the efficacy of its action have ren-

dered the famous liquid fruit remedy
sjrup of Figs, immensely popular. It

cleanses and tones up the clogged and
feverish system, dispels headaches, colds
and fevers, cures Habitual onstipatfon.
Dyspepsia and the many ills depending
on a w eak or Inactive condition of the
Kidneys, Liver and Bowels. Hanafac- -

II tured only by the California Fig Syru
Company, Seta Francisco, Cal. John S.

I Psecud, Sole Agent, for Raleigh, N. C.

s3
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FARMER SVkES' BITTER (Hill
Things are warming up now, and ifbutter doesn't cone so-- n something

else will, i

igu Beavers.
180 to arrive in a day or two more tofollow. We desire to furnish every club
in the Rtate and will do so at prices thevery lowest. Individual orders will re-
ceive prompt attention; Prioe ?1. 50 each,cheap at $200. -

New goods arriving daily. Lowest
prices guaranteed.

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

N OTICE.

Stockholders of the Raleigh Oas Light
CoittDinv will ha KoU rm- -- J ' VUD VUWOthe Company in the city of Raleigh, N.C, on Monday June rl, at 4 o'clockp. m

W. E. ANDERSON.
Secretary.

Raleigh, N. a, Jobs 2d 1888.
june5d.

w. n. & L S. TUCKER & ee.

This week we will
give our attention to
articles the young la-

dies of our schools will
require for the com-
mencement exercises;
uivU v uwwli a SVVsir ASM f

and 10 inch widths,
moire ribbons from lo
1 to 16. Surahs for
sashes, gros failles for
sashes. Ruchings and
neckwear for day arid
evening. The choicest
line of fans, plain and
painted satin and
gauze. Gloves in kid
and silk, 6 to 24 bu-t-
on lengths. Laird,

Shober & MitcKellV
slippers and Oxfords,
and all small wares re
quired

W. D. i B. S. TTCIEB & CO.

For one week only, oommencing Monday,
slay evth.

WE OFFER
Haxall Byrd Island Patent, Flour, sweet

est, cheapest, whitest and best of
floor at

$6.25 per barrel
Sold under guarantee.

W.CUB. mm
Wholeeale and Retail Qrocers and Candy

Manufacturers.

S,,50 Bbl.
ir famous Buckeye Family Flour

(guaranteed to please.)

' 12 clb,

Celebrated Magnolia Ham (every ham
warranted.)

CANNED COOne'We shall continue to canneUOsj
si iiu ivw suthubvu uere- -

toore.

TO JOBBING TRADE.

UUVf UUIS,
Choice, Extra Family Flour at manufac

turers' prices.

75 Sacks
Good to fancy Bio coffee, at cargo price.

i NEW CROSS
Dairy and creamery butter at New York

Prices.

500 BOXES
Etand-ti- ir-nd- s laundry soaps, at and

below maEufacturvra' prteffs. '

To Reduce Stock,
Wo are making acially low prices (a

everything In staple and fancy groceries.
Qet prioes of as before ba tt

Absolutely Pure. '
This powder mtn varies. A marvel

C Prigr, length and wholeaemiMtf
More cononucal,'than ordinary kinds and
Mosot be add la competition with the
aultitttd of low Mat, abort weignt,

alum r phosphate powders, aold only i
aanaJ: ItOTaL BAKDra POWDIB Co., 101
Wall Street. New York.

Sold by W. O. A. B. Stronach, and
J B Pertall Oo.

DARBYS
Prophylactic Fluid.

UaelH. in every Sick-roo- m for
Safety, Cleanliness and

Comfort.
wffl arirlfv the air and render it wnoIevme.

I Tne removal of tbe effluvia which are always
riven aft in the stck-roo- promotes tbe recovery
of the patient and the safety and comfort of the
physician:and attendant, rersons waiting
lick should use it freely. Water in which the sick
are bathed nhould contain a tkiall quantity of the
Fluid --it will render the skin soft ana pie
alia itcpmif, prevrnt bed sores, scars, etc., re
moving au neat ana irraawoa wgeiner wwn any

. Bnoealtoy or onwive emanations irom tne mot,

Vanderbilt University, Tenn.i
As a disinfectant and detergent

.
! Parbys Prophylctaie Fluid is su-- :

pertor to any preparation with '
. winch I am aeanainted. H . T.
iLvirto, Professor of Chemistry. i

J.laritl 1dm, . K lew Isrt :
. , I am convinced that. Darby's

I r ' rrephylactie ttula
s - eafeUataltdectsnt, :

& aw

W"

Ml

14 East Martin Street,

Dur or k buj er has sent us a tbt ot

BARGAINS

In all kindsof

: if

WHITE GOODS.

trices, nooJolnp,Hamburgs, Swiss Em--

I fetSfl ifiSri- '

mer Dress Goods, Lace Uur--:
"tains. White Spreads,

:' i Bibbonfe, ftc, ftc ;

It will pay to examine th ise go ds; they
werjs Dougbt at less wan tneir
, . value.

00 very large Dan ask Towe's

Cheap at $1.00.

503 ladles' and Misses' Hats, latest
shapes at

per cent
l Leas than tbelr value.

S500 Reward!
We will oar the above reward for any ease of

S rer complaint, dyspepsia. Sick headache, indi-tfatio-n.

'eunsUpatlon or costireness we cannot
'"I" V.K U7. Vu,ihll.iar Pill, arlian tha

awsetioos are, strictly compiled with. They are
r.ui..u.uhla.iiianer fll to drive satufaa- -
haaJ VSk boxes eontalatog sugar coated

Tm. WAivVur sale by au otukkisu. eware of
r;..--l- t. and Imitations. The Re
fiisredauly bv JOHN C. LS.a

For sale by Ja. M- -

IS va jtte

-

. 4

(

t HARDWARE,
Care of Carrier 7, Postoffice.

Baiumore, Md.
Eagle, 126; Fletcher, 105; RishbacMk01' flwer.8' xiV

Hook.r 41 ai.

" '"t
1

- "i


